Making the complex, simple
Deloitte Travel Compliance app enabled by SAP® Concur® solutions

Enabling confidence in your
compliance management processes
The world of work and travel is changing fast. Whether it is regular business
travel or new remote working needs, organisations need to know where
their people are working. The Deloitte Travel Compliance app provides
global governance to track and report your business travel and remote work
populations at the touch of a button.

Driving enhanced business
performance through automated
data transfer and analysis

The Deloitte Travel Compliance app enabled by SAP® Concur® solutions
connects Deloitte’s travel compliance platform with Concur Travel, Concur
Request and Concur Expense to drive enhanced employer compliance and
reporting through periodic analysis of your businesses remote work and
business travel compliance needs.
For you, this means effective compliance, automated governance and a
real‑time assessment of travel risk.
How does it benefit your business?
` Streamlined data collection and assessment
processes
` Deloitte custom built data cleansing processes
` Access to Deloitte’s comprehensive assessment
engines
` Tax and Social Security logic – powered by Deloitte
` Opportunity to define bespoke thresholds

What compliance
coverage does this
provide?
• Income Taxes
• Interstate tax
• Social Security
• Payroll taxes
• Corporate taxes and
entity establishments

` Global oversight and reporting through interactive
dashboards
` The ability to connect identification of risk to
compliance action

Compliance. Without turbulence.
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To get started, search the Deloitte Travel Compliance app in the SAP Concur App Center
For more information visit https://www2.deloitte.com/uk/en/pages/tax/articles/deloittetravel-apps.html
Contact: businesstraveladvantage@deloitte.co.uk

Deloitte is a SAP Concur App Center Partner. Our relationship brings together the world’s leading provider
of integrated travel and expense management solutions and the leading professional services firm to create
solutions that anticipate the changing demands of today’s mobile workforce.
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